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Impressive 80ft Motoryacht with Charter option.

Listing ID - 3749 

Description 1991 Kong & Halvorsen 80

Date
Launched

1991

Length 24.38m (80ft)

Beam 6.06m (19.90ft)

Draft 1.49m (4.90ft)

Location Malaysia

Price USD 580,000

Boat Type: Motor Yacht
LOA: 24.38m (80ft)
Beam: 6.06m (19.90ft)
Draft: 1.49m (4.90ft)
Designer: Mark Halvorsen
Model: Kong & Halvorsen 80
Cockpit: Fly Bridge
Boat Colour: White
Builder: Kong & Halvorsen Yard
Launched: 1991
Hull Material: GRP
Deck Material: GRP / Teak
Engine: Detroit 12V 96 (1080HP)
Speed: 10 knots
Hours: 3000
Drive: Shaft
 

https://www.seaboats.net/


Accommodation
1 Master Cabin with ensuit head and shower
2 Guests cabin to accommodate 6 guests comfortably with, 2 crew cabins to accommodate 1 captain and 2 crews
Polished solid-wood walls, �nishing and �oor with genuine leather upholstery and rich luxurious fabric throughout
the vessel
 
Galley
Dry-galley area is on midship within the saloon area with Italian marble counter top
L-shaped marble-top bar with high bar stool bordered the galley and the massive interior lounge areas
Aerogaz microwave
Oven
Hot and cold-water tap mounted with single large sink
 
Refrigeration
Panasonic tall fridge (center opening – double door) with ice-maker
 
Miscellaneous Galley Equipment
Power outlet plugs for any electrical appliances
Storage drawers and cabinets to securely store cutleries, cups, plates etc
 
Engine Description
2x Detroit 12V 96 (1080 HP)
 
Mechanical Details
Lofrans electric windlass
32kg Trefoil anchor
Vetus Bow Thruster
 
Tankage
Fuel: 5600 Litres (total in 4x fuel tanks)
Water: 1200 Litres (total in 3 water tanks)
 
Electrical System
Kholer 35 KVA x 2 units
220V power system
Battery charger
Inverter
Shore Power
 
Electrical Equipment
Garmin: Radar, GPS, Fish Finder, Depth Sounder, Cruiser Compass
Washing Machine
Air conditioning
Fridge
Head
Interior and Exterior Lights
42’ Flat Screen TV
Sound System
 
Navigation Equipment



Garmin GPS
Compass
Depth Sounder
Rudder Indicator
 
Radios
VHF
 
Entertainment
Full Audio System Installed throughout the vessel
42’ �at screen TV in Saloon
 
Construction Details
Mark Halvorsen designed Sabrina in 1990. The yacht was built in Kong & Halvorsen Yard (China) and launched a year
later. She has gone through full interior re�t by an Italian designer in 2008  to give her the luxurious look she has 
now.
 
Deck Equipment
Search light, spotlight, windlass, mini crane on �ybridge, sturdy  side rail provides secure pathway, swim ladder ,
swim platform, life rings.
 
Steering
Helm on �ybridge cockpit
 
General Equipment
Air condition units (Daikin)
Swim ladder
Deck shower
Viking Liferaft (8 - person)
Toshiba washer & Dryer (washing machine)
 
Cargo Gear
Mini crane arm for dinghy lifting out and launching on �ybridge stern
 
Safety Equipment
8-person Liferaft
25 units YAMAHA life jackets (adults and children)
Flares
Fire extinguishers
 
Tenders
1 unit  dinghy (with YAMAHA Enduro 40 outboard) stored on �ybridge deck)
 
Marina/Mooring
Berths in Marina (Malaysia)
 
Maintenance
The vessel was last hauled out for overall service and maintenance (engine, drive propulsion and hull) in 2019 in
Penang , Malaysia
 



Vessel History
In 2014  owner has carried out another massive re�t work on her while on dry-docking in Phuket, Thailand. The re�t
involving installation of new air conditioning system in saloon and cabins, new paint all over hull and
superstructure, replace teak decks on main deck and �ybridge, new stylish framed windows in saloon and forward
windshield, new carpet on lower deck interior, installing new LED courtesy light , as well as redesign a cabin on the
starboard side.
 
Comments
This vintage lady, despite her age, she  still in immaculate condition. Thanks  to the constant care of her 2
professional full time crew and the endless attention from her owner. She is also available for day charter.
Appointment to view and inspect her is very much welcome!
 
 













The details of all vessels are offered in good faith but we cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. Any buyer should instruct their agents, or their surveyors,
to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to sale, price change,
location or withdrawal without notice.
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